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2014 Barr and Wong challenged faculty to provide creative and innovative ways of teaching meaningful content related to 
care of the older adult population.1
Service learning combines community service with learning objectives and reflection, meeting academic and community 
needs.2 Service learning helps students mange the complex care of the older adult stroke population 3 and intergenerational 
programs benefit both generations.4 
The purpose of this study was to explore and compare student ideas and thoughts regarding balance and activity promotion 
in the older adult, both with and without a service learning opportunity
Falls are a leading concern with the older adult population and students need to be trained in the complex issue of balance 
and activity promotion in the older adult. 5
Movement and music workshops are designed on the principles of improving engagement through music and physiological 
and psychological issues through movement. 6,7
. 
Method
The question asked, on three different occasions was:
“list 2 activities that you might do to improve the balance of your elderly client” 
A phenomenological design was approved by the University of St. Augustine IRB.
Participants were a convenience sample of 195 third term students in three consecutive cohorts.  Students were both 
students of the MOT and DPT program in a ratio of approximately 1:3.
All students do volunteer work as part of the class and 31% of the participants were randomly selected, lottery style, to 
participate in the movement and music workshops at local assisted living and senior housing complexes. 
Sequence of data collection analysis
Analysis and results Discussion
Student ability to apply more complex balance interventions improved after the lecture/lab by 50% and an 
additional 30% after the service learning. The vague category increased after the lecture/lab probably due 
to students just regurgitating the class e.g. “add music.”  Psychosocial issues related to the workshop 
only evolved after the service learning and increased as the students further reflected on the experience.  
Students in the service learning reflected on older adult resilience and their surprise at the activity 
tolerance of the older adult reinforcing the choosing wisely concept of not under prescribing exercise for 
the older adult.9 
Limitations
Limitations include only 31% of students being involved with the workshop and no third survey done of 
those students not in the workshop, however all students write a reflective paper regardless of their 
volunteer opportunity.
Researcher bias is significant in qualitative work and this researcher has a strong dance background 
which might have influenced some of the responses, however the 50% of basic initial responses would 
indicate this was not a factor. 
Future research should additionally survey students after a clinical internships to determine their 
approach to balance and exercise when working with older adult clients, and see if there is a difference 
between those who attended the service learning workshop compared to the lab/lecture only. 
Conclusion
Service learning allowed the students an opportunity to experience the older adult population participating 
in a themed and age appropriate activity.  It would appear from the reflective work that this allowed them 
to develop a much greater appreciation for the abilities and desires of the older adult to join in activities 
and the need to use appropriate incentives to ensure participation.  It is hoped that the students will 
further develop and build on these concepts during their clinical internships. 
“This experience allowed me to have a complete new view on the 
geriatric community because it showed me that they want to move and 
want to be active as long as there are opportunities available to them”
Service learning for balance and activity promotion in the older adult. Chris Childers, PT, MS, GCS,CEEAA
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“The music brought energy to the patients and made them feel good about exercising”..
“I was able to witness how incorporating elements that are meaningful can really motivate someone to work on exercise without 
even realizing it.”
“It’s great to see that something as simple as music can have such a profound effect on therapy.”
“The rest of that session he seemed more engaged and all that was required to evoke this from him was the right kind of music” 
“One thing that resonates with me from my class as well as my volunteer opportunity is how just because they are old this does 
not mean that they are frail, weak, and can’t do anything”
“I feel the lived experience was more impactful to my overall learning than only learning the concepts in a classroom”. 
“I was really impressed by the residents’ abilities to follow instructions despite the groans whenever a difficult move was added
It was incredible to see that the older population does want to move and does want to be active”,
“I had not taken to heart the point that providing an environmental stimulus that is age appropriate will increase the efficacy felt 
by the participants about their activity in addition to their overall enjoyment”
“With this particular movement class, it was clear that it is more than just an exercise class, it is working with the whole person”. 
Introduction
Reflections
1st survey 
pre class
2nd survey 
post class
3rd survey 
post 
service 
learning
Reflective 
paper
Basic
• Reaching
• Standing feet 
together
• Walking
• Perturbations
• Single leg 
stance
Intermediate
• Obstacles
• Functional 
activities
• Balloon toss
• Wobble 
board
• Walk with 
head turns
Advanced
• Zumba/Salsa
• Walk the dog
• Juggling
• Add cognitive 
components
• Wii-fit
